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\Ve dedicate this show to membe rs of P hi M u Alpha Sin fon ia , 
Nat i ~n a l Music Fraternity, w herever they may be. 
PRODUCTION STAFF 
Director-Conductor .. . . ... . ...... . . . . . . .. .. . ..... . . FR A NCES SLEDD 
Stage J.'[ anager and Electrician . . . . .. ... . .. .. . ..... .. . .. CA ROL LA ND 
' A ssistants . ..... .. ... ... ... .. .. M ARJORIE F o o s H EE, M ARY G RE EN WOOD 
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R ehearsal A ssistants .... . . ... .. .. . . .. HOWARD S WYERS, EDDIE MELTON 
Dancing Chorus .. . . ...... . .. .. . .. .. . . ... . . .. .. .. . . . KRYSTAL S M ITH 
Skits .. . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . .. .. . . .. . . . . . ...... . ..... . . . .. LARRY DOYLE 
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i j That the Campus Lights of America may not be 
i extinguished by the cruel force of dictators ; 
! 
That little b::>ys and girls of America and the 
whole world may forever have the right to play 
and sing-in defense of these two ideas ... 
We Dedicat e This Sj1ace 
Program 
1. Theme ___________ -----------------------·------·----------- Arr. Will Hudson 
2. Halleluia __________ ____ ------------------------------- Arr. H oward Sw yers 
3. Bundles for China 
"Foo" Fooshee, Betty Wiggins 
4. Whispers in the Dark ____________________________________________ Arr. Swyers 
Kenneth Kitchen 
5. Army-Navy E 
Durrett 
6. Valse Bluette __________________ _________________ D rigo- Arr. W. H. Fox 
Mary Mozelle Crafton 
7. Double for N uttin' 
Keane, Doyle, Curtis Hughes, Bill Pelham, Wiggins, 
Gene R yan, Greenwood 
8. I Ain't Got Nobody _____________________________________ Arr. Elmo R eed 
Q uartet and Band 
9. I Ain't Got No Head 
Keane, Doyle 
10. The Days We Knew ____ _________________________ .Music- Bett:)I Wilson 
' Arr. and \Y/ ords- Charlie Farmer 
11. Whipporwill _____________ ________________ With apologies to T hurber 
Keane, P/:;d /ij;s, Pelham, Caudill, R yan, R ogers, D oyle, 
' Colc111a11 
12. Pia y Gypsies. __________ ---------.----------------------------------------- A rr. Fox 
Wanda D onati 
13. Passing Parade 
Foo, Coleman 
T op left-Skits Are Born. 
T op center-The Long and Short of I t. 
Top r ight-Singing Gals. 
Center-The Murray-Moes vVi thout 
a Ma n. 
B ottom left-Hard at W ork. 
B ottom center-The Powers That Be 
- Land and Sledd. 
B ottom right- Sea red- A in't They ? 
Program 
14. Story of a Starry Night ____ '. ___________ __________ Arr. Lindsey Merrill 
Chorus 
15. When Johnny Comes Marching Home -------------------- Lam bert 
Band Arr. Josiah Darnall 
16. Ave Maria _____ __________________________________________ Schubert-Arr. Fox 
Mayme R yan 
17. Faculty Skit 
18. Sophisticated Lady _________________ Ellington-Arr. Eddie Melton 
Haward (Sinatra) Swyers 
19. Mandy, Mammy, Mandy ____ _ __________________ Arr. T ed Vukin 
Dancing Chorus 
20. Lights Out 
Ryan, Rogrrs, Foo, Coleman, Keane, Pelham 
21. Lost Love _________________ Written and Arranged-Willie Rogers 
22. Etchings in the Sand 
Doyle, Keane, Foo 
23. Holiday for Strings ____________ --------------------------- ___ - Dave Rose 
24. Made of Honor 
Foo, Lanky, Doyle, Keane, Co/em.an, Hughes 
2 5. Night and Day ________________________________ Cole Porter-Arr. Swyers 
Jane Dallas 
26. Waldorf Castoria 
Phillij;s, Keane, RJ1a11, Doyle, Pelham 
27. Sweet G eorgia Brown Bernie, Pinkard, Casey-Arr. Darnall 
Ella Sue Harris 
28. Finale-Navy Medley ______________________________________________ Arr. Fox 
29. Theme 
SKIT COMMITTEE-
Larry Doyle, Kenny Keane, Willie Catherine R ogers, A nn 
Coleman. 
DANCERS-
Hazel Meacham, Marion Treon, Peggy H olland, Ma ry Kath-
ryn Alsobrook, Corinne Dunett, W' anda Gidron, Doris 
Stribling, Jane Jones, Sue Clements, Bennie Candill, Norma 
Jean W eller, MRrjorie Arnett. 
• 
GLEE CLUB-
Martha Sue Crosby, Allyse Brnnghton, Margaret Gordon, 
H elen Floyd, Mary Lonise Nicely, Helen Holm es, Maym.e 
R yan, Miriam McElrath, Nelle Bizzle, Mary Grace Land, 
Mary Ester Bottom, Dorothy Cain, Mary Frances McElrath, 
Joyce Griffin, Jane Dallas, Jean A nn Pate, Ludy Bright, 
Virginia Suryers, Ruth Armstrong, Betty Eberhardt, Pauline 
Morgan. 
STAGE BAND-
Wanda , Donati, Frances Clark , Frances Jordan, Hazel Babb, 
Ruby N ell Brown, Mi!du:d Perry, Dorothy Brizendine, John 
Shenaut, H oward Swyers, Eddie Melton, Bill W'etheringt on, 
Bob Gipe, Gene Simons, Bill Boyd, Bill Fesmire, L. F. 
Knepper, Sonny Mammen. 























A gain this subtle magic rides th e air ; 
Th e Campus Lights begin to faintly glow. 
For us who saw the111, once, but are not there 
Th ey have a meaning only we can know. 
Brighter than fi re they are-sharper than dart s-
And <tc·e who walk abroad on this one night 
Feel now a desperate longing in our hearts , 
And learn how du ll, forgot ten scars gro<ie· bright. 
This we have always cherish ed- but now, more ; 
We lift our eyes and turn and listen here; 
We see th e dim lights glowing as before, 
Far-off and faint at firs t, and now more near. 
If/ e have a n eed of such a greeting f/ 11 11g 
A cross our thought- across our eager sight. 
In these dark places that w e walk among 
This is th e gift most precious- peaceful light . 
These bright and lovely images of peace 
Might <ie·e// be pictures that th e mind had <ie'/'ought 
Out of some tortured labor at releas e-
Fro11J the dark chambers of tor111ented thought . 
And turning ba ck to our own tasks again, 
' Tou ched <ie·ith the differen ce that a dr eam ca n 111ake, 
W e are no 111ore th e same 111 en among men 
But, a/I- exalted for this vision's sake, 
W e bear <t<:ithi11 our hearts ... by days ... by nights ... 
Th e frar1il e beauty of th e Campus Lights. 
-TOM DODD, 2-6-44 
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